Embryo transfer, a useful technique to be applied in small community farms?
The objective of this study was to determine if the technique of embryo transfer in cattle can be commercially feasible in a region situated in the humid tropics of Mexico. Twenty-six Bos taurus and twenty-six Bos indicus cows were estrous synchronized and superovulated to obtain a total of 80 embryos of both sub-species. Embryos were classified using stereoscopic microscopy based on established criteria. Nine dual-purpose farms situated in the tropics of Mexico were chosen to provide ten recipient cows each to transfer one embryo per cow. The females were transferred using a fixed-time protocol after verifying the presence of a corpus luteum on the seventh day after the end of hormonal treatment. Pregnancy diagnosis was carried out 28 days after embryo transfer by ultrasonography. Estimation of the cost was determined by calculating the expenses for preparation of the donor and embryo recovery, which were US $633 and US $589 for B. taurus and B. indicus, respectively. The cost of each embryo was determined considering the number of transferable embryos recovered, which was 3.8 on mean. The cost of each conception was calculated taking into account the percentage of pregnant animals (27% on mean), and the cost for preparing donor and recipient cows, for transferring embryo. The overall cost per gestation was US $1,447. Considering a 50:50 ratio of male to female born, the cost for a replacement heifer calf was US $2,894, which surpassed by far the commercial cost of a crossbred ready-to-bred heifer normally used as replacement (approximately US $900).